Title: Massage Therapist

Pay Scale Group: 13

FLSA: Non-Exempt

Essential Function

Under general supervision from a designated administrator, treat disorder of the human body by the manipulation of soft tissue through the systematic external application of massage techniques.

Characteristic Duties

- Manipulate soft tissue through the systematic external application of massage techniques, including touch, stroking, friction, vibration, percussion, kneading, stretching, compression and joint movement within the normal physiologic range of motion.
- Consult with clients to assess appropriate therapy modality and effective treatment plan.
- Provide an environment consistent with accepted standard of sanitation, hygiene, safety, and universal precautions.
- Maintain a professional relationship with clients in a manner consistent with accepted standards and ethics.
- Establish and maintain appropriate client records.
- Coordinate with other staff and make recommendations for fitness center programming.
- Adhere to standards of professional conduct.
- Assign work; ensure proper workflow of the unit; act as lead worker.
- Perform related duties based on departmental need.

Unusual Working Conditions

- Requires physical strength and dexterity sufficient to apply massage techniques. May require evening and weekend hours.

Minimum Qualifications

- High school/GED diploma with one year related experience. Certification from an approved school of massage therapy. Massage Therapy license from the state of Ohio State Medical Board. Criminal background check required for initial license and license restoration applications.
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